Abstract. Fish ageing researchers have long recognised the importance of validating age-reading methodologies. The strongest age validations require the acquisition of ageing structures from fish of known-ages, or specimens whose ages are appropriate for bomb carbon validation. Often such specimens are extremely difficult or impossible to acquire so researchers have sought alternatives to validation. The alternative to age validation is age corroboration. Corroboration of a fish ageing method occurs when fish ages are found to be consistent with some ancillary information when comparisons are made in an unbiased manner. The question pursued in this study is how desirable are such comparisons from a scientific viewpoint. Information is presented that corroborates otolith ages for walleye pollock (Theragra chalcogramma), one of the largest groundfish fisheries in the world. Walleye pollock ages were corroborated using marginal increment analysis, ages following the strong 1978 year class in the eastern Bering Sea, and a comparison of ages read from otoliths with ages read from vertebrae. A new statistical method is suggested for comparing otolith and vertebra age readings. The walleye pollock example demonstrated that corroborating evidence can improve confidence in fish ages and ageing techniques.
Introduction
Fishery biologists are well aware that fish ageing methodologies need to be validated (e.g. Beamish and McFarlane 1983) . Age validation generally refers to confirming a method of age determination using fish of known ages (see Campana 2001) . Validating fish age determination with any method can be extremely difficult. There are species where it is impossible to acquire known-age specimens, a species may be too delicate to survive tagging, specimens from the era of bomb carbon ( 14 C) increase may be non-existent, fish may be too old to be validated using 210 Pb/ 226 Ra radiometric validation, or marginal increment analysis and daily growth rings may be applicable only to younger age classes.
Under these circumstances should age researchers pursue corroboration of fish age determination methods? In the Webster's New World Dictionary (Guralnik 1972 ) 'corroborate' is defined as: (1) to support, (2) to make the validity more certain; confirm; bolster; support.
In the publication of the First International Symposium on Fish Otoliths, a glossary developed by Kalish et al. (1995) was presented. They defined 'corroboration' and 'validation' as follows:
(1) Corroboration -a measure of the consistency or repeatability of an age determination method. For example, if two different readers agree on the number of zones present in a hard part, or if two different age estimation structures are interpreted as having the same number of zones, corroboration (but not validation) has been accomplished. The term verification has been used in a similar sense; however, the term corroboration is preferred as verification implies that the age estimates were confirmed as true. (2) Validation -the process of estimating the accuracy of an age estimation method. The concept of validation is one of degree and should not be considered in absolute terms. If the method involves counting zones, then part of the validation process involves confirming the temporal meaning of the zones being counted. Validation of an age estimation procedure indicates that the method is sound and based on fact.
Fig. 1.
This diagram describes how age corroboration and validation can be thought of as a continuum providing stronger or weaker evidence supporting the fish age determination criteria for a particular species. The placements of methodologies on this continuum (•) are meant only to be approximate because various researchers would likely want to place them differently.
These definitions have a degree of intended ambiguity that imply some overlap in their meanings. The term 'corroboration' includes the notion of consistency that seems to be a broader term than mere repeatability. If a 'validation' is not absolute, might it be corroborative?
This suggests that corroboration and validation really constitute a continuum of evidence supporting the ageing criteria being used on a particular species (Fig. 1) . Not only does the strength of corroboration-validation methods differ intrinsically (i.e. by method), the quality of the study may vary owing to a myriad of factors including the quality of data or the experimental design. The result is that the evidence may vary greatly concerning how well the fish ageing criteria are being supported even if the corroboration-validation method being applied is nominally the same.
In fish age determination research, age corroboration is sometimes not viewed favourably because it is interpreted as a flawed attempt to validate ageing methodologies. Our feeling is that corroboration is a desirable goal in any field of science. We are always searching for 'corroboration' or consistency in theory or data, and it is often more important when we don't find it (i.e. when we reject the null hypothesis). This would mean our working assumptions are incorrect and should be changed. Especially in fisheries science where error bars are often large, and data sets difficult to interpret, the concept of corroboration seems especially important.
Walleye pollock (Theragra chalcogramma) are routinely aged at the Alaska Fisheries Science Center (AFSC) using a mixture of both whole otolith and cut-and-burn ageing methods (∼60% are aged using cut and burn). Munk (2001) suggested that the AFSC may be under ageing this species by not counting the finer marks. In this paper we present corroborative evidence that supports the AFSC ageing technique using marginal increment analysis, the unusually strong 1978 year class, and ages read from vertebrae. Our goal is to use the corroborative nature of these three lines of evidence and evaluate their combined usefulness in the context of questions regarding the validity of our walleye pollock ages. In addition to the age corroborations presented here, the AFSC is concurrently pursuing radiometric age validation using 210 Pb/ 226 Ra.
Materials and methods
Age corroboration using marginal increment analysis (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) Marginal increment analysis documents the seasonal nature of otolith growth by determining when what is believed to be the faster, summer opaque growth, and the slower winter growth actually occurs. It is this slower winter growth that results in a winter translucent zone. To do this we used 1989-2002 edge type data for Alaska walleye pollock (Theragra chalcogramma) collected by an experienced age reader. We categorised these data into four edge categories: (1) a full increment of opaque growth or a translucent zone on the edge; (2) slight opaque edge growth beyond the last translucent zone; (3) an opaque edge with up to 1/4 to 1/2 the opaque growth of the previous opaque increment; and (4) an opaque edge with 1/2 to a full year's opaque growth on the edge. By graphing the proportion of otoliths in category 1 and category 3, by month, the pattern of annual growth became apparent. Because of the subjective nature of marginal increment analysis, Campana (2001) calls this method of age validation 'one of the least rigorous methods'. Therefore, we consider this somewhat of a corroboration rather than a validation of the AFSC walleye pollock ageing methodology (Fig. 1) .
Age corroboration using the strong 1978 year class
The essence of fish age determination corroboration using a strong year class is that if strong year classes can be followed over time (i.e. advancing annually by one year), this would support that the ageing criteria being used is providing accurate age estimates. The AFSC has extensively sampled the early life history stages of walleye pollock (Brown and Bailey 1992) . Extrapolation of 8-10 cm juveniles at age 150 days (in August-September) implies 1 year olds should be around 15 cm by the time of the next summer survey (June-July). The bottom trawl and hydroacoustic-midwater trawl surveys in 1979 provide evidence, independent of age data, of the strength of the strong 1978 year class (Figs 2 and 3) (Bakkala and Wespestad 1983) . The 1978 year class in the eastern Bering Sea is perhaps the strongest year class of walleye pollock on record (Ianelli et al. 2002) . These surveys also indicated that the 1979-1982 year classes were weak. The tracking of this strong 1978 year class in eastern Bering Sea bottom trawl surveys, over ten years, is our second way of corroborating walleye pollock ages.
Age corroboration by comparing otolith ages with vertebral ages
Vertebral ages have been widely used for ageing elasmobranches (see e.g. Cailliet et al. 1983; Prince and Pulos 1983; Moulton et al. 1992; Wintner and Cliff 1999) , because elasmobranches do not have otoliths that can be used for ageing. The vertebral age of a leopard shark (Triakis semifasciata) was validated using oxytetracycline (OTC) marks to an age over 20 years (Smith et al. 2003) . In teleosts, however, otoliths have been generally preferred over vertebrae, with occasional exceptions such as fugu (Takifugu vermicularis) (Matsui et al. 1987) , whiting (Merlangius merlangus euxinus) (Polat and Gümüs 1996) , shad (Alosa pontica) (Yilmaz and Polat 2002) and Atlantic bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus) (Mather and Schuck 1960; Caddy and Butler 1976; Lee et al. 1983) . This is largely because otoliths are generally easier to excise, store, prepare, and age. Comparing vertebrae and otoliths is our third way to corroborate fish otolith ages.
The obvious basis of age corroboration using an additional hard structure is that if both structures provide similar ages, then the ageing criteria used on each structure is corroborated. In 2002, samples of vertebrae and otoliths from walleye pollock from areas of the USA Aleutian Islands (n = 88), the eastern portion of the Okhotsk Sea (n = 97), and the western Bering Sea (n = 27) were collected. Age structures from these samples were randomised so that otolith age was not known when reading vertebrae. Two age readers made independent readings of otoliths and vertebrae. Reader 1 was experienced in ageing walleye pollock using both otoliths and vertebrae. Reader 2 was extremely experienced in ageing walleye pollock using otoliths, but had never before aged vertebrae. The data set we generated consisted of four age readings: one using mostly otolith cut and burns (Chilton and Beamish 1982) , and one using vertebrae (cleaned and read from the whole centrum), from each of the two readers.
The analysis of results consisted of the usual cross-tabulation and precision statistics (see Kimura and Lyons 1991; Campana 2001 ). In addition, we offer a new method of analysis based on the observation that if two sets of age readings {x i , y i } compare well, then an X, Y plot should fall on the equal value line and the sum of squared residuals (SSR), SSR = n i=1 (x i − y i ) 2 , should be small. Assuming observations are normally distributed and unbiased, it is known that this sum of squares, scaled by the true variance, will have a chi-square distribution with n degrees of freedom (see Rao 1973) . From there it is an easy step to derive an F-statistic for comparing within-structure precision between vertebra and otolith age readings, and a modified F-statistic to test whether vertebra ages are significantly different from otolith ages (see Appendix 1). (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) Using marginal increment analysis, the seasonal growth in the walleye pollock otolith was readily apparent (Table 1, Fig. 4 ). The predominance of the completed or near complete opaque zone (category 1) was clear for the months January through to March. It was also clear that during the summer (JuneAugust) category 3, which was the category of substantial but incomplete opaque growth, predominates. During September and October, the expected completion of the current opaque zone occurred, setting the stage for the completed zones seen in winter. Edge categories 2 and 4 were transition categories that were most ambiguous.
Results

Results of age corroboration using marginal increment analysis
Results of age corroboration using the strong 1978 year class
The age frequency samples from the eastern Bering Sea bottom trawl survey from 1982 to 1991 showed the predominance of the 1978 year class (Fig. 5) . The progression of this year class was evident from age 4 to 13 years. In interpreting these data, note that age samples were length stratified on a vessel basis so that the tails of the distribution were over sampled.
Results of age corroboration by comparing otolith ages with vertebral ages
A comparison of ages read from 212 specimens aged by two age readers (subscripted 1 and 2) using both otoliths (O) and vertebrae (V ) clearly showed the similarity of otolith ages and vertebral ages taken from the same fish. In what follows the sum on specimen i in the SSR equation is made implicit, and the variables x, y are replaced by variables O 1 , O 2 , V 1 , V 2 referring to structure and reader. The SSR and mean square error (MSE, see Appendix 1) for ages from different age structures and age readers generally showed which pairs of ages compared the best (Table 2) . From rows 2, 4, and 5, it was evident V 2 ages compared poorest with the other ages. This was not surprising because reader 2 had never aged vertebra before the present study. Precision statistics from rows 1 and 2 (Table 2) show that otolith ages were more repeatable than vertebral ages when comparisons were made between readers. Because both age readers were experienced with ageing from otoliths, the agreement in Table 2 (O 1 v. O 2 ) of 60.0% (± 0) and 92.4% (± 1) was quite good. For vertebrae, the agreement in Table 2 (V 1 v. V 2 ) was less than that for otoliths with 48.3% (± 0) and 86.1% (± 1). The F-statistics described in Appendix 1, comparing within-structure precision, can be used to compare precision between otolith readings, and precision between vertebral readings, from readers 1 and 2. Using the F-statistic calculated from the MSEs in rows 1 and 2, F = 1.938/0.824 = 2.35 with d.f. = 209, 210. This F-statistic was highly significant (α = 0.001) so we concluded that vertebral ages are not as repeatable as otolith ages between these readers.
Cross-tabulations and precision statistics based on comparisons O 1 v. V 1 , and O 2 v. V 2 (Tables 2-4) showed a reasonable relationship between otolith ages and vertebral ages within the same reader. In this notation, the first variable was the row variable (e.g. in Table 3 , the row variable was the otolith age from reader 1). For comparison of otolith and vertebral ages within readers, both readers had agreement statistics similar to the vertebra-to-vertebra statistics (Table 2 , rows 2, 3 and 4). For reader 1, O 1 v. V 1 was 57.2% (± 0) and 87.5% (± 1). For reader 2, O 2 v. V 2 was 48.3% (± 0) and 77.8% (± 1). For comparing otolith ages and vertebral ages within reader 1, a modified F-statistic (see Appendix 1) was calculated using MSEs from rows 1 and 3,F = 1.389/0.824 = 1.69 with d.f. = 208, 210 indicating that reader 1 vertebral ages were significantly different (α = 0.001) from reader 1 otolith ages.
Results of this analysis indicated that while vertebral ages were statistically different from otolith ages, the ages were generally in a similar range and showed little relative bias (Tables 3 and 4) . Comparing positive and negative residuals between otolith and vertebral ages using a binomial model showed neither reader had a significant excess of either residuals (α = 0.05). Cross-tabulations in Tables 3 and 4 indicated that the growth marks found on otoliths and vertebrae were sufficiently similar so that vertebral ages generally corroborated the ages obtained from otoliths. As age readers get more experienced in ageing vertebrae, it is probable that measures of precision will improve.
Discussion
Campana (2005) noted that fish ageing remains the most common discipline in published otolith studies. The reason is that fishery management needs accurate age data for stock assessment modelling, and many individuals are employed to assist fishery management (in the broad sense) in whatever capacity they can. This paper brings together two interconnected themes of considerable importance. The first is that the accuracy of fish ages can only be assured by age corroboration and validation studies (Campana 2001) . The importance of accurate fish ages to fishery stock assessments has been well established by numerous papers investigating the effects of inaccurate ages (see e.g. McFarlane 1983, 1995; Tyler et al. 1989; Coggins and Quinn 1998; Reeves 2003) . We have argued that age corroboration-validation is best understood as a continuum of methods that can all contribute in varying degrees to understanding the accuracy of ageing criteria. We have also argued that age researchers should pursue age corroboration until stronger age validation studies can be made. Age validation is necessary, but not always possible or practical. Managers and age-reading professionals are often forced to make the best of a situation without strong validation. The corroboration described here is using the best Total 25 17 13  27  21  19 17 21 5  6  7  5  6  7  1  3  5  0  1  1  207 information available, not the best information wished for, or recommended. Managers and age-reading professionals worldwide face this problem. Our corroboration of walleye pollock ages was partly initiated because of this situation. Our second theme was to demonstrate the value of successful age corroboration for the case of Alaska walleye pollock. Walleye pollock in the eastern Bering Sea represent an enormous resource with an age 3+ year biomass of around 11 million tonnes. This stock has sustained average annual catches from 1970 to 2004 of 1.245 million tonnes, and in 2004 catches were 1.332 million tonnes (NPFMC 2005) . Munk (2001) believed that ages generated at the AFSC could be two times older than reported. If walleye pollock were miss-aged to this degree, the recommended catch levels would be far below those recommended (Beamish and McFarlane 1995; Reeves 2003) . Because of the biological and economic impact that such an ageing error would have on the walleye pollock resource, it became paramount to corroborate the AFSC walleye pollock ageing criteria, until a stronger age validation becomes available.
We presented three lines of evidence in which AFSC walleye pollock ages read from otoliths were corroborated. The first used classic marginal increment analysis that showed that the growth patterns in otoliths were annual. The second corroboration was that ages obtained from readings of survey samples were able to follow an unusually strong 1978 year class. The final corroboration was that ages read from vertebrae were reasonably similar to ages read from otoliths.
None of these were strong age validations as described by Campana (2001) because they did not involve the ageing of known-age materials, or the sampling of physical processes directly related to fish age (e.g. radiometric validation or bomb carbon). However, taken together, they seem to indicate that there is reason for confidence in the validity of the walleye pollock ages analysed here.
To go further and answer the question of whether successful tracking of the 1978 walleye pollock year class was simply a result of 'knowledge' that it was there, an additional study can be cited. Kimura et al. (1992) re-aged a randomised sample consisting of fish aged 9-11 years from the 1978 year class sampled (surveyed) in 1987-1989 . These ages from the 1978 year class were successfully resolved by three age readers.
We feel that the information presented in these studies corroboratedAFSC walleye pollock otolith ages in the dictionary sense of 'confirm; bolster; support' or making the 'validity more certain'. We especially feel that these studies fulfilled the Otolith Symposium glossary definition of corroboration (Kalish et al. 1995) in that they tested the 'consistency' of otolith ages. Hence our goal appears to be satisfied. There does appear to be value in using a combination of individual corroborations to provide an overall level of confidence.
The dictionary definition of corroboration, including the idea that it makes 'validity more certain' is probably an area that bothers critics. This certainly sounds like 'corroboration' can be used as a type of 'false validation'. Indeed, the fact that age validation is 'not absolute' and that corroboration 'makes validity more certain' means that there is room for confusion.
Therefore, semantics may be one of the real issues here because the definitions of Kalish et al. (1995) are overlapping and are not mutually exclusive. Earlier we suggested that corroboration and validation constitute a continuum (Fig. 1) and not a classification. This continuum would be based on the methods used, the quality of the data and the quality of the experimental design.
Campana (2001) stated that, 'Comparison of multiple ageing structures within each fish is also a form of age non-corroboration' because 'consistency among within-fish growth structures is the rule rather than the exception'. In other words, it is irrelevant if the ages from two hard structures compare in age because this is usually the case. However, in the search for corroboration, the researcher may find something even more important, namely non-corroboration. Beamish and McFarlane (1995) describe ageing walleye pollock from the Central Bering Sea using three hard structures: scales, finrays and otoliths. They found that cut-and-burn otolith readings gave ages distinctly older than scales and fin-rays. Any researcher ageing walleye pollock with scales would have found it enlightening to try to corroborate scale ages using otolith cut and burns. Beamish and McFarlane (1995) favoured the older ages from cut and burn otoliths, but did not provide corroborating or validating evidence concerning their accuracy.
Often researchers pursue corroboration-validation when there is disagreement concerning ageing criteria for a species. Depending on the magnitude of age differences resulting from the disputed ageing criteria, corroboration studies can be useful. A corroborative study might be more useful in arguing basic reasonableness of the age data where large differences in ageing criteria are being proposed, rather than finer interpretation of annual zones. Nevertheless, we feel that corroborative studies can contribute greatly to a scientific evaluation of age determination criteria, as demonstrated here for walleye pollock.
Because the ocean environment changes over time and human interpretation that produces fish ages can vary, age validation is never absolute and therefore corroborating age data should be occasionally reexamined. At the AFSC we have found that the difficulty of ageing walleye pollock otoliths collected from Alaska waters have increased over time (probably owing to changes in the ocean environment), while employee turnover has also affected the quality of ages. These factors make it possible that what are thought of as valid ages this year may not be so next year.
It should be understood without saying that the preferred methods of determining the accuracy of ageing methods are those that are the strongest in Fig. 1 . Several weak corroborative studies are far less valuable than a single strong validation study. The literature should maintain the distinction between age validation and age corroboration (Campana 2001 ) that has proved conceptually useful, and highlights methods that should be preferred by researchers. Ageing criteria confirmation is not completed for a species until strong validation methods have been successfully applied.
Appendix 1. Statistical method for comparing two different ageing methods from two different age readers
The observations from the present study are essentially the different ages read from a particular fish by two different age readers using otoliths and vertebrae. These data were analysed using the standard percentage agreement statistic [(#agree/#aged) × 100]. Also, since ages from a particular fish, using either structure, should ideally lie on the line y = x, these data can be nicely summarised in cross-tabulations or on simple plots with the line y = x. We use cross-tabulations that avoid the problem of over plotting integer data.
To quantify the differences in the fits to the line of equality, we use the simple sum of squares of residuals, SSR = (y i − x i ) 2 ; the larger the SSR, the poorer the fit. The mean square error (MSE) is defined as MSE = (y i − x i ) 2 /n, where n is the number of fish aged in the comparison. Let the subscripts 1 and 2 refer to the age readers and let O and V refer to otolith and vertebra ages respectively. In what follows the sum on specimen i is made implicit, and the variables x, y are replaced by variables O 1 , O 2 , V 1 , V 2 referring to structure and reader. We can consider three types of SSR: The third SSR should have the largest values since they should include error introduced by both the age structures and the age readers. Generally these sums of squares, scaled by the true variance, can be treated as independent chi-square random variables for the purpose of constructing F-tests and testing hypotheses (see Rao 1973) . To do this, all we need under the null hypothesis is that each ageing method is unbiased and has an independent random normal error of the same magnitude. If this is true, F-tests such as F =
where n fish are aged will have d.f. = n v , n o . This test can be used to test if vertebra agreement is as good as otolith agreement. If the between vertebra ages variance is greater than 
